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By: Ryan Haxton
Kansas delegates of FCCLA had the opportunity to attend the
66th Annual National Leadership conference. 274 members of the
Kansas FCCLA association attended the conference and experienced FCCLA at the national level.
114 Kansas delegates attended NLC as a STAR event competitor. Also state officers had the opportunity to participate in Network
teams that allowed them to work on improving their state association by connecting with other State officers and working on specific
goals.
The conference theme was “NLC Live” and the National executive council presented the conference by using old Saturday Night
Live skits to present awards and all aspects of the conference.
Southeast of Saline High school was awarded the Families
First national runner-up award for their project “Reaching for
Reed” Tonganoxie middle school was also awarded the middle
school winner for the national program Community service. Joey
Platt of Kansas also finished out her term in Anaheim as the National, Vice president of community service.
Members also had the opportunity to attend youth workshops
on all different types of activities and topics relating to FCCLA and
FACS classes.

Victoria High School Chapter shows their hard
work off attempting to get new FCCLA members
The members from Victoria High School FCCLA, KS., danced their way into a new year. At the
annual welcome back bash, the local officers got everyone involved by having a dance contest with
the entire school. This activity went along with their chapter theme for the year: America's Best
FCCLA Crew. They encouraged all students to join. The officers then gathered all new freshman together a second day to explain what FCCLA is all about and had fun with the “Cookie Face” activity. The Victoria FCCLA has the largest student membership of any organization at VHS.

